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I^RrlaaiSiT OHANVILLE and
kl^/sSathleen Hicks, lilting before
'jS/vW epea; rite In. tie. Hicks

llrlnttooni, kept perfectly quiet for

||n^8»nl.IS»Tli«n Kathleen spoke again.
fffifSou see, Bob," she exclaimed
^Impulsively, "it's the chance I've
pbeeil' waiting for, for year*.well,
Mor twj»; years anyway. That was,

gbefore you came to Tentonvllle. It
©was that June having the lead lr,
we claja play that made me Just

I'fknowthat some day I'd have to go ou

;the stage; And now comes tins
/great chance through Salfy Foster's
;-uncle. ill's-only a little part of
scourse; 3ob.,yoU tlon't understand
{.¦poK.--1wonderful it la .to stand up

ileen's eager voice trailedtlreams. Her dark blue eyes
.JJtoj,atari, The firelight shed
if ..on her soft golden hair,

nnauy, Bob, big and good looking
infill awkward way, slowly rose

»P your mjnd," ho
..'.aid huskily; "nothing that I can
isay.would make you change It?"

'.Kathleen shook her1 heitf. "Oh
*Bob," she burst forth again, "you
S>don't know what It is (o want a life
SWT* unusual things happen. Her*

*oow lu8t what i" going
iitgjjappen next. I even always
» fWl 80l"« 10 to

fc^'From the day Bob had come as a

fgypung doctor to the pretty little
W^^T«ntonvllie-and he had
C r* ,1 ,K#fll*u;<he dayfhe pajne.ho
nhad falUn hopeteasiy In love with
pter. It was. characteristic of him
fe!°T ^ac'c *° kia co«y white
Ii£.°-S0 * >tone's throw from, the

n&nT,,fe ?2»Plt*Lwithout plead-
®!?''J?*3UP* U ^as ^F30161"18-jfticOf, hirff, -{oo, to go doWn to the

m
the next mon"n« and cheei

jgally.saygoodby tolalira, smart Iv1
g^Mied Kathleen. \

^en the New York express
3?££ fnd *one and Mr«- Hicks,
jgtgBgftuUtrly little mother of Kathr

een, who with her father had final-
S1SS2?K? ?» J° the 8Ug:e venture.

Pr- Bob to come back'to the

iSljSeS lu?5hi he>Iy '""ook hi.
BbSH! .»i,-»ald he .thought he'jf go

J' a little walk in -'the, country.
ffiSTo describsi-the first few days of

,'°"r of "Tha." Trace Makers"
W 'odMCrtbe a cloud of rose

i.-gory for Kathleen anyway.', With
r«h64r»als all over,

excitement fluttered about her
?t ,lilkfvL8,y'co,ored ""><> bird.

.. At first there was no thrill In the
r.°j 5. ,?.,gMtln? up each n'ght to

5T. par1, " wasn't much
fun getting out of a little hard bed

I??., -'°r n'o*" IH ,he ."'lr
;i hours of the morning to make a

5tSCn. Y^hf-'nex? 'tand stl» »

S?!r??f£?d to mak8 "orifices for
jiart. Kathleen argued to herself.

Siii,I-,rV.Ifi't ,at 1,10 beginning of
. Jl i that Kathleen, sit.

J ting quietly In a small stuffy dress¬
ing room In Castleton, Iowa, heard
^'th« P'ar was going to fall.

,¦ -she echoed faintly to the
v character woman as she drew a gen-

^taStlgrea'8 p,,bi undw

;; v "Why, yes. of course, you llttlo
^jangel from the skies. Don't vou

*5>"er use them baby blue eyes to
; take a peek through the curtait.
hole and sp» how many people's

^!n!rJJere wasn't any more
three haJidfuU list night. Jake

{ 8ulllyan_tfbra #lft ffomTew York
felast night calling the show off the
.- hoards if. It don't start to break|«veri Injhree nights.'" K

The gossip of the other members
S.' th,e °ompany soon proved to
Kathleen that the character'woman

fooling. They saf,on the
,.tninks in each other's dressing
rooms and gathered in small indlg-
WVKm*!*0'' d",Hr wings of

their ono topic of
i':f? rsa i i*8" the "bust-up" of
itte show.. Kathleen learned that

whfle trouble was that they
ttwere Stthply.passing through a cer-

Ojin sectloH.'df' tlfe country wliere
raWfiWaUcial depression:

f5?i;.Sn?S uifd over an<i °ut of this
jje.beltthe^ShoW'.wouId be on its

IJow^er, the manager In New
HDrtrilmJ io stand" further loss-

for larger audlepces.
Thai Wgit Ifalhleen sat for a

.?S.U,rao °? the edge of the little
- J iron bed, her two long gold-

en braida- hanging -deiectodly over

y1®*; ^PUld?"' It was the thought^®^^°^° .teli some on». Jill
<jWbput it ihat made her flnallf rtath
grerathrjiye .pad and pencil Inrhtr

wr't«' her .mother a

v.l'nji'aHer./ «V'P»«ed ,llka
8 w"h the exception

S(5*l^Sfflr_. -on6 was cross and

iiHppw
«ss4enir *p-

(iS2SS4ifS2f'^Jon* tab'*>^tre they
SflSt Mtlfigftoleared his throat aoii

. 4® ^'.*w®unc«n»l>tj'.'>r.,.intereitfed. lii; the

recelptvareWj^iHt^tonlght than "the otlier
nights. AlTe,1^ua. faith in the com-

wffiu. ,t° »e® It
cS?, ont.fenw: show xflll,not tlose
inarefore. KThe gentlemap'; prefers
thepresenL" ^
of^Sf, u- ^"f I he whole affair perh:,,.-

of thestalra.after^liiaertfa'fjS-'
.o. The otttfr ymnLia^Oii coin.panyi;ranthl5w|i^^aat'ffcln.Wn-
who happened lo-fe Haying In the

S|*J Kithjiin, lyf?i;on a "c6'uc'h
in u little parlor,^came to fifteen
minutea later, shftftfSa.'looking into
Si v

* 0 ?o1' Granville.
'Bob," sh« ,<^je^. and for some

reaaoo the eharacftc woman sund-
room?

she eri^d again, suddenly
<ml selling hl^¦BD^raHnBH^.f^dolng

¦bows and your mother happened
to tell me thia one waa in trouble.
.o r thought- I'd. come out and
help;' .

.

No* Kathleen might hare had
the appearance of a fluffy lUtle doll,
baby, but deiPilnle&AaaHibe had
that Intuition-that determine the
course of every . woman'* life
"Bob, dear," ahe said slowly, ^you're
not telling me the truth. Yoii didn't
come out here because you were in¬
terested in th^jMk, business. You
came out to |faj&Mt|bow becameyou thougbt<b«Erapi|lt made m«
happy. Now l%antywto do some¬
thing else. "Take, mi Irotae, Bob."
she cried with, a brslfc Itf ber ivolc*.
"I want to COO|C4|KA Jlttte white
kitchen, to' ^aei-Sw.-vifon and
mend stocking trepf'ljoTchOh, Bob. 1 w>nt~«twji>4):tOt know
what's going to happen next."
Dumbfounded-.^jjeflMdd. there.

"You -mean," .he laid .at ttst, and
there was a great-llsht nhining in
his eyes, "you'd-nlartjfc me,;-Kath¬
leen?" j.

Fifteen minutes later~when> th*
two had come Slowly back to earth
they realised, Dr.-Bob had pledgethimself to back a. third riteiahoTi
in case it came- to disaster that
evening. Fate, however, is some¬
times kind to lovers. "The Truce
Makers" did not fair. The" town of
Heartsease turned out to be Ju«t
on the edge of the aroaBcrIt>';beU.
All the town turned A)llt to see the
show and the next morning by "wayof celebration the members of tnf
comjpany, including a Juollant un¬
derstudy of ell parts who would
now slip Into a new role, attendedthe wedding of one Dr.,. Robert
Granville and M^s'lyathleen Micks.

"It was 'Heartsease* after all,"
the character woman called as sht.
waved goodby to them on the ob¬
servation platform of ther train .due
east! ( ; ; ;
(Copyright, 1928,¦'bf the McClure

Newspaper Syndicate.)

1 shinnstoNR
Entertain Clan.

Mrs. J. M. Riley and Mrs. S. V..
Davis were hostesses to the mem¬
bers of the Excelsior Sunday School
Class of the Christian Church on
.Wednesday evening at the home of
the latter in Main 'street. There
was the usual business meeting
and social hour, and refreshments
were served durijigltbe evening*, k
good attendance of the members
was present. ^

Nfw Paitor Conting.
The Rev. F. A. Tlnney, who. is to

be the new pastor for1 the congre¬
gation of tho local Christian
Church, will arrive here with bis
family the first of May. Mr. Tlnneyand family are residents of Luray,
Va. The pastor comes here high¬
ly recommended, and is at presert
to be located in the W. R. Long
property in Pike street,

i Bake Sale.
The Ladies' Aid Society of,the

M. E. Church are«pUnbing tot a.
bake Bale to be held on the Satur-
day before Easter.

Personals.
Miss Latba Swiger is able to be

out after having been confined tc
her home for several days while
suffering from an attack of influ-
enza.
Mr. and Mrs. French.Leech and

children are spending a few dayswith relatives in Parkeraburg.
W. H.' Beerman of Columbus,

Ohio, was a business visitor here
Thursday.

Clarence Anderson'!? recovering
from a serious attack of influenza.

Mrs. Alice Nuuznraid daughter.
Mrs. Charles Ice of B$rrackvill«,
were the guests at the home of the
former's son, J. M. Nuzum, on last
Sunday.
The Misses Vivian and Marcllle

Davis of Salem were guests of Miss
Beulah Tetrlck the first of last

week.
J. H. Nuzum was business visi¬

tor at Morgantown the first of last
week.

Shelby Bennett, who his held i
position here for some time, spent
Sunday with home folk* at "Wallace.

Early Bell of New Concord. Ohio,
spent the weekend with relatives
here.

. ,.

Mrs. E. N. Roberts was a business
visitor in Fairmont on Tuesday o!
last week.

Mrs. Homer Ice of. Enterprise
was here Wednesday as the guest
of Mrs. W. C. Warfield. -

Lawrence Fortney of Enterprise
was a business visitor here Thurs¬
day.

Special Services to Be
Held at Catholic Church

Palm Sunday, commemoratingthe day 1,922 years ago when the
Savior of the World triumphant*
ly entered the cl^ of Jerusalem
amid the plaudits of the common
people, was quietly observed in
Fairmont yesterday, special ser¬
vices being held at 10 ?3010*"clo$k
yesterday morning at Stf' Petfci"s
Catholic Church. The day was also
observed in a small way by other
churches in the city.

Special holy week service*.*wUl
be held at St Peter's CbUrch, n&«
ginning today. Morning mass will
be held at 6:30 and 8 o'clock each
morning until Thursday morning
when holy communion .will be giv¬
en at 7 o'clock, followed by high
mass at 8 o'clock and services at
7:30 in the evening.
On Good Friday, mass of the

preaanctlfled will be neld at S
o'clock, with stations of tfce^cros^
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon and
evening services at 7:30 o'clock:
On ftoly Saturday, services will be¬
gin'at 6:30 o'clock in the morning,
with mass prpper at 8 o'clock.

MRS. A8H BURIED.
The funeral of Mrs. Blisabeth

"White Ash, wife of W. F. Ash, whoic
death occurred Saturday morninp.
at her home at Robey, W. Va., wa3
held this morning atftO o'clock trom
the First Methodist EplscppalChurch with the It*v. Claude H.
King, paator of the dhurch. officiat¬
ing. Following the services, the
body wa« conveyed to Woodlawu
Cemetery, where burial was made.
The body was brought to this clt>
Saturday evening and UkeiTt6 the
hora?, of Mr. and Mrs. James T.
Euuran .la

the raveling

"Hive you all gone craiy?" demanded Nancy,
-.Yes, it was the Squeedillums
who hid carried off the record and
made a dance floor of It. fortun¬
ately they used the wrong Bide, ao
it wasn't hurt a bit.
"We just happened to see it

here," said Mr. Jinks, "and so we
¦carriod it off."

"Are you fairies?" asked Nancy.
"Indeed yes," answered Mr.

Jinks proudly. "You never saw
human this size, did you?"
"yo. we never did," she answer¬

ed thoughtfully. "But I've seen ail
sdrts of bugs your size."
M. Jinks wu offended. "Well»

you can look in all the bug books
and animal books, too. But you
won't find Squeedillums. The Fairy
Quoen nas us in her fairy book,
though-. We're one of her nine
hundred and ninety nine king
doms.small, to be sure, but im¬
portant^"Tapn, turning to some of the lit¬
tle fairies behind him, he wave®
n hind!.
'.."fconw,., boys,» we'll have to go
$ack to tho ballroom and get -the
new dance floor. This lady and
gentleman say it belongs to them."
To the little folks all turned

Cwrfcht. ltw. Thi
i -,L

back Into the underground passage
and In a little while there was a
scattering of earth and gravel as
they dug a larger opening (or the
return ot the record.

"Oh, goody!" cried Nancy. "I'm
so much obliged to you. Mr. Jinks.
You've no Idea how precious' this
this Is!"
"H'ET What's that?" asked Mr.

JinkSuddenly. "Who are you and
Who anrl. 'fend what are you tolk-
!rtR afibut?"
The TlrIns thought he had sud¬

denly'taken leave ot his sense:.
"Does -ho get tblB way very often?"
aslMd-Nick .of the others.
"what way?" asked a blue-satln

fairy, "And who are you? We
never saw you, before. And what'a
this black thltfg doing here?"
' 'Have you all gone crazy?" de¬
manded Nancy."

"Crazy? What'a crazy? We for¬
get eyerything," they answered.

Suddenly Nancy spied a raveling
wrapped about them and she knew.
The Cloth, ,of Dreams was still
making trouble. The raveling had
been sticking to' the record and
the fairies had touched It.

(To Be Continued)
i Wwt Virginian.

POLLYAND PACL-AND PARIS
Br ZOB BECKLBX I

Vociferous applause followed the
Affort of"the man in the apache coSf^ U had a crtain rhythm-
three short etapB. l*0 (SstvS^V'TrrngcuV;.m>lam*18 exhausted. It. their Ind .

!!o.
Wept silent

', 7AT'Zi Sen' entbusla.

fliSc to her very ears, and lew

rhnrks cut to ape American fash*Snlpushed up close to them on

^"Do'n'fyou like itr' asked IV.
81VxcJll«t!"glyin«wered ytolotquickly In French, "I thought I

rittrWh the girl and the
man burst Into a laugh, but said

""presently Violet felt the creep-
iness of someone's glance xtxea
unon her; She looked to right aqd
left but could not ttnd the source
Then, from a dim corner across,
the room she saw the sallow laco
Of the man peering ^wM fkat oh idaws, his ratty eyes fixed first on,
her face, then on the flashing Jew
el of her ring as the beams from

lbShe "looked away.
she was drawn to glance back. He,
stood there immorabls his t«x<Mmaking a waxy blob against the
background of smoke and dark-1Iness. his eyes always upon her.
She- nervously kept.her left'hand
¦out of sight, but still she felt him j,U'MVhat Is it?" aBked BarrasM
"Are you frightened _at anything.
Do you want to go?"

n"No, I'm not frightened., Vlo,-
let's spirit was still determined
"and I don't want to go. J hate be¬
ing stared at. that'll all.
"Who's staring? ' ( . JShe was about to Indicate the

man in the corner, but J#»t_tbena dancer1 doing a «.de tarantella
shut off their view? When Violet
loolied again another face was be-iid! fis- the pallid wom«r whohvLsit near them on tha tjench
and had spoken to them. Violet
could feel herself being »tr'l",cd
from head to foot by her eyea ...

she shivered ... V, *-.y.- v04n't iook now, she whisper
efl' to' Barray. "but over in that
corner is a man who has not taken
his e^es from me in half an hour.
And the woman.that vamplrlsh

creature loathe black dress.she's
.tkere, too.'/
* Barray looked, but their gaze
did not waver. Then slowly they
receded, further and further into
the dim corner, until they quite
disappeared.

"They're gone," said Barray,
making his tone reassuring. But
without knowing why he felt there
was .something more sinister in
thefegalng than in their staying
there.

Paul beat his forehead. . .

That Polly should not be in the
flat-somewhere seemed unthink¬
able. Where in all Paris could
she be! What mad thing had he,
driven her to!

Downstairs he plunged, banging
frantically at the concierge's
door. Hours passed, it seemed,

poor her
hanils lifted In'dlstresr and help-
lessness. Paul went back toLthe
moment of"hl« wife"! disappear¬
ance.v What hid the said.. . .

"It doean't matter what I want!
. . . The place Is too tar, ia It,,
and you wouldn't cross the street
to 16 anyhow!' . . . Not even If I
want to go?"

She must hare gone then to the
cabaret, to Simon's, where Barray
waa!

It Is hard to And taxlcabs at 3 In
the morning, but on the 14th of
J uly in Paris anything Is possible.
Paul at last found a chauffeur who
could be bribed to go to the Butte
Chaum.ont.
"A hundred francs!" cried Paul,

getting In. And the man started.
At lut, Simon's.,
Holding his nerves in leash with

all his might," Paul entered, the
Place. Unmindful of their stares,
l'aul combed the place with one
searching look. Polly was not
there
Out be dashed to old Simon. Has

there been any Americans there.
an American lady.a man half
French who.

Simon interrupted with an affir¬
mative gesture. Yes, there had
been such guests. They t j'J-it
gone. It he hurried, doubtless lie
could catch up to them.

Paul sped out, down the 'titft
street that offered. SiiMlv, far
down the narrow street wcrj in
figures, man and womau. He ran,
wlth-the lightness of the prucri .ed
sprinter, making practically no
sound. Better flr-t to make sure
.Who It was .......While ha ran on,
another figure came suddenly Into
his vision.skulking twltily uftor
the i.:<11 itodging fro i. d.n.nrav to
dborwnt' with nolstlw* [ootst- i-s.
SoiU'il'.'ufe nasty was iiuH.ir vav
.....Full was close onou$ nuw tn
recognise Violet Hand and Barray,
strolling leisurely, absorbed in
each other....,-...

Suddenly they turned, startled
at the dash of stops. The figure
between them and Paul leaped
forward; revolver in hand pressed
clone to his side,

. "Get your hands up, both of
you!" Paul heard the command In
a queer mixture of Cockney and
American. For an instant he
.stopped-rooted to the spot.

Barry.stood motionless, sullen¬
ly staring at the footpad.
"Up.up, you idiot!" snarled

the fellow. "D'ye think I'm bluff¬
ing? On the count of three I'll
shoot!.. One."

"George, for. God's cake.do
It!'.'
- '"Ell be."

Violet, in an agony, wrung her
hands.
"Two."
Paul bad found himself and was

moving soundlessly forward, but
terrified lest Vlolot, seeing him,
wouldNh'rlek and cause the man
to pull the' trigger of his ugly
snub-noseSC- euh.:.....'.He must riBk
it ...Lltfo'a panther, he gathered
himself for It spring at the ban¬
dit's back. At that instant Violet
made a lightning leapbetwecnthe
robber and Barray, a snatch at the
wrist holding the pistol.and a
shot rang out, echoing hideously
in the little'street.

(To Be Continued)
(Copyright, 1922 NEA servie)

SUPPOSE you had been married just three.
weeks. Suppose your' husband went out

for an evening. Suppose your platonic man
friend asked to come over and eat the din¬
ner you had prepared for your husband. What.
would you say?.yes or no? This situation
arises irirfie new serial story which

^befflesi-Oirginiatv
offers in the belief that it will interest everyone
who is, or hopes to tie, married. Be sure to read

OUR
FIRST
YEAR
BY A BRIDE

Starting aa a

'daily feature

APRIL 14

Kfin iSjBS?
w,vvr frs* t^t-firsn'

Exclusive Strap-Ef¥eli|
That Make Easter Complete

$6.50 to $,1,0.00

PIE precise .shoe to convert a]
East£r\suitirito a complet

costume.is'the'thought express-
,ed in these charming.styles.

\ .. ;? <r- .-V*. ..

DUMPSatUnmisakable French,'..A Origiri-^you can$ describe*
them. Simply a.d.e'ft %e.a sub¬
tle touch of edging.a :chic twist
of a strap.perh&pfe. a Ght-Out or
two. ¦

TO see them.is to pronounce
they "Simply Perfect!" Ar<«'

their moderate prices-, al'e inde
surprising. ;

Shop in the Mornings and Avoid,the Afternoon Rushes
...

"Shoes that ^atbsty.

.-Jill-mr

atMiQU

New Model C "

ELECTRIC WASHER

w1fITH warm weather at hand you need the Coffield Electric
Washer'more than ever before. "It washes so quicldy/sgperfectly^ so beautifully. It takes the hard work out of wastdays.it keeps you cool and sweet-tempered. The;Coffi6ld ii^Kefinest Electric Washer made as has been proven "by scient|Hctests as well as practical'service in thousand of home'^£hrm«wout the land. l| is the favorite Electric,Rasher among house-;

rwives of Fairmont and Marion County., And the prigeNQW^Jonly $119.50.the lowest on record for. the.- Goffield Elect "~

Washer of such splendid quality.

Sold On Convenient Terms :z°l

Fairmont Electric Service G
6hft .*>).£>

m >Electrical Headquarters J.'.s
309'Monroe Street

* 1

r Phones 1225-
Jai*

'-kit.

1226

annum

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS 15.

' *

isw-r.that ^5vjeu.hcl.ew?,
oh,heleu,l brought
home a new record
f want voovtd
hear! [ '

' dl depom oe j)lpi fi de oum £
"TRA-LA-ia-la*
tra'-la-u-j^r.

vyn y /ftv, w . -y,'oe^ ;-dee-oeekoom « spo)
llsmt-rtatv-rs IT *M

vebv
prettvallrisht pot it).0m,)u1i3tem A
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t» i jragyi\ A - t''¦'t3*'
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